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In many other casta,
tboea who know the least about them
have written tha most and thus tha con*
fusion of ignurance has become confound*
ed.
And three pen and ink artists have
!
succeeded in creating tha imprvesion
that tha cowboys are a desperate, brutal,
early pleating
lot of fellows, who
It la aa « irelieat j ractlce to pat a apooa* drunken, murderous
the
fal of aood pboephate la the bill well mixed lira upon
plains simply because
with the toil, or If lb* aeed la pat la by mi- they are outlawed in civilired localities
cblae to bow a little aloa« the rowe after
To all of which in behalf of those of
lb« aeed i* la. Tbi* will live the yoaag
whom
I write I plead "not guilty."
cora a good etart. which la Importaat, eeJudging from observation I am convinc*
perlally with lb* early crop
If lb* laad la tolerably free from aloae*. ed that as a class their intelligence will
eboald be planted u early
K%rly
April bb the '.Bid will work aeliow.
covered lightly an 1 the bill or drill
•lightly raleed Above the geaeral level.

In
If
la
It
will uvaallv cob* op. vera In very bad
Weather, BBd eves If II fete killed by froeU
or roU bb I b»B to be replanted It will pay
batter la the avenge of maay yeara lo Mak

and If the a«»d baa b«ea well taraed ao u aol
to leave looee m«Ii oa the enrface, cora caa
he bead led eatirely by taarblaery wlthoal
aalng lb* band hoe al all To err xnplleh
I thle the aeed ■*•! be aowa la drill* of
I Tti* '»»l Umprratar* f ,r tba ataMa U
a apart, aad eiralght.
Tbla
»t hotter
61 «trg to 70 >Ug
the marhlae eboald be gauged ao bb to
Hal
:• tiRv}»rat- •urnnirr trmprratara.
drop eSoat three aeeda per foot The
(ml ru* n ««t fm taken to proflJf |m>] caltlvator eboald be ao coaelrarled aa to
T&»
air.
»mu *tioo. »<• %m U) »uj>pi?
throw ao earth at the Aral aad aeroad
tbt calUa
air aarni'tl t>y lb* buliri of
bat raa cloae to lb* cora; afealuvallac.
•t 'u l bait frra nr»M apward through ter warde earth ehooWl be throw a ap to
lha
twin*
la'** c* ;a:eg a'MUl all la< ha*
th* c«>ra bo bb to t-ary the email weed a beTai« lra»«« a
c*
lag o*»r tb* aut>:«
tweeo the alalia Koar or Ave calUvalloaa
atatba
of
1
o»bl«>D of aarn air at tba top
•
aad Ifdoae oftea aad ekllm nee i.
U in p*r tiara
r. wblcb h« ;>• to kerp *ba
will be ao aeed of lb* baad boe
there
fully
la
l*t
T:»* fmah air a boa'.4 ba
aaiform
at all.
I! v»r or baM
iv ut twaiaa me bra itwn tba
With yaoowcora tha ■m toihlnf harrow
Tbia la usually «k>aa by
;a« of Iba ata" i*
la ran dimt!y otir tb* corn aatll II la alt
«anba abort
taa*riiag t larough tb» wa.:
tachr* high. TtU coald probably b* dv>a«
larhr* la i|lam«t»r.
• a
of !«*•( cor*,
pip* alt or right
with fi« i»ur
for
rotira
tla
an I ka«la| tao (Ium fitting
ihu lb* ear
which cm b« piuud
aa 1
air
tb«
off
abat
to
dm
lb* laalJ*—t
BO M M »Ot to h* fMiljr torn
ly
a
bolaa.
mob
I
wuh
Iba otbar prrf iralad
©oi by tb* harrow. aol with which the
tbaa lattlag la tb« air ao a* aot to prodaca
•li*ht cb*ck |t*rs by th« harrow la of to
ata
tb«
over
1Ur.f
a currrtl. aa J diffaalag
oaa
of
whea
at
bin. It la n. >«: coeval*
A* to «arlatl*a, th«- Marbl«h*ad anl ih*
thraa la la*<ru4 a'«i>ut »»try 12 fnt oa
ar* both aboat • •jaally aarly an.1
Curry
In
Wt
la
air
?»>tb aUlra of tba ataxia. Tba
(ooil, utl com* Miirel il»»« »hH>l of lb*
which
lb*
alaJ,
fh>B Iba aldta oppiialU
much aap»rior 0n«aby. F»»r later om I
aiao pravanta carraata of air.
<>b't the Cn^y an 1 Htowell'a Kurplant
«aUr *b >a'.J
►»*
t
of
3
Tb* Uiaprratur*
Tu* latter niknibfityc VI
green
b*t
»
7
la
bat
aaaaily
'<* 70 df < to
Jrg
of atalka, iitfil u fodd«r, »o l repair! bi
It
tbaa
cow
higW
tba
trr r*i.»bel by
By
room to malar* good mm
drtok nor*
la prafarabla tbat tba cow tboaUl
oaa
*?»ry two w**ka till Jaaa
plaatlag
aba
tbat
may
atall.
la
*S»r» aba ataa<!a
awwt rrrn fit for th* tabla aatll
It la can hara
•trlnk aa aanolnt*! aa aba taU
hard froat cornea, an J oftea this mraaa till
a
cow
tbat
opaa
ao
may
aa«Uy trrtr.g I
Oct 1J.
i
tba 2 t of a watartng trough, tba IU fall eg
Tha rar'.ur lota can b* ckared away la
Tbia
baaJ.
bar
witbdrnwa
back wb«a afcr
Aufoat la lima to aaa tha iaoi] for
•arly
front
laaMa
tba
r>l
»■
oa
tr ugh I* brat [
flat taratp* or winter aplaach or to aa*d
tba
abova
bra
la<
twc.va
of tba matgrr.
la fact, aplaach or *ra*a
dowa to era**
bottom
may b* aowa la H*ptemb*r after aona of
Gaaratba
batwrra
Tba Ji!<r«ac<
later Iota. If da*'.rabla.
la th*
aa»a an t tba Jrmrya, coaatata moally,
Swfti corn la a rather bally crop to
1
traataal
gvarra
dUhraaca la martag
It a*oally aalla early la tha »#ahaadl*
(iaaraarv ta r>>aghrr an ! mora
®«at
aoa at tweaty to twaaty-flt* c*ata par do«>
caltltat
1
baa
10.-vu
an
r*»<kjr thaa Jaraay.
ea ear* at wholesale, or at a'ioat $3 to $.1 JO
•nl hr«a to Jrrary a r< QUO. Tba catll* oa
I r. ,alr#a aboat altteea
blou)
aaa#
tba
Joa*>tof
a<>
Qaaraary war*
.t. i'i <<f small early cora to fltl a barrel.
Uaa
fartlla,
laa>l
tba
being
rial
or a'aai.y,
Of tha later farlatlea tea or twtlva dosrfl
making !••• a ap*clalty of
aa l tb»
B.I a '<arr*l. an 1 the prlca la oftea aa low
la
marb
aa
taka
aot
palaa
tbtir catua, tful
Nw**t cora oftea yield*
u II per barraL
aom*war*
catU*
Garra**y
rrariag tWo.
• l «> to • i-Vi or etea I?" par acre, aad I
I
mom
Irrvgalar
an
<abat arg.r. roa^b*r
twlaa ea«tly prodacad la fairly profltabla
Tb« >lroiant| for i^baaael lal- oa farma wlthla Bfte*a ml lea of a good
'.a ottUinr
la
aaU
* Ml
firat
atroagrat
la,
alt
aa>la <
It w:.l not b*ar traaaportatloa
marfcri
T* • t au*r*l gr»al»r atlratloa to wall for loat dlataac**, coming
Jrr«rv
>t doaa
of
tba
an
1
fanllag
br«tha
41ag
to
'w pa.J
at the hotteat aeaaoa of tha year aad heat
latroflrat
:armrra
Mill a foo l
J<-rar)a. Tba J»ra*y
la« rea lily la tha bam la
tu< • <1 tba la.llvllaal mrrtt ayaum. aa !
■Seal of aarlr c »ra comsa to oar markat
1
an
tba
to
oat
family
t>ran<~&*«!
th:a • Hta
aa 1 from Loaf
from Krotl lenre. u I
laal
*
UViax;
(•land, S. V., a we*a or tea daya la adladlvidaal
rouiJtr
to
it
r»i: f. txt
vaaccof aaytbiaf gmwa netrer to Boaloa.
AoMttcu
• of
ni»r:l u
Dwwt cora for caaalaf la frown aim«>»t
breeder*. i« y*t, haw ra%i* very few teaia
ticlaalfaly la tha Mate ot Maine.
Thay atlll rely
'or a. tual butter ylel!*
Hjmr
the
of
thf
padlgrea
;
purity
upoa
MloKIN'O 1I»>KM.S
(iirrtx »• Mi* Iiwd pro***l lo yield wry
There la Do auhjact cob Bee tad wltb bnr»ra
that uateeui
rich m fc Ts»r* i* a«
• • poorly aaderatood by tba mian-a u lb*
Oi*rtMfi %i 1 Jcraey* haw ••jual aupp>
of tba foot, tad
But »Ua parcbaaera will formation tr.«J •tructara
•iti ua valuew
Tba
wo at coaatltatea proper aboaiag
sot bay tltkr of tl*M bfmto wiifcoat
majority take ttalr bor»a« to tba
larga
time ibotlJ b« coa
Tha
tm*r
of
proof
hrwJ* caa ba Ma<k«ai.ta and >»»• ihrtn to ba abed u
a .lere.t m pant »t»*n th« —■
he BIT fury. o*v«r aakla* whether ha ba
1 amply on lappoMtl parity of blood.
»«
•ktllfal la detactlag Irragalarltlea la abapa
4. * Which lathe br»*J of ahaep for
pr>»tuced by improperly fitted
Well, thla or
tautt*>a and wo*.; «o«bl®adP*
•bora Tb« boofa ara cat. baraad. acrapad
cocaadram fca* aot y*t :-*ra anawered
Tha aJmlrer* aal fl r.l acrordlag to tba fancy of tba
ri>a< uaitely la practice.
amltb wltboat a wcrd of prutaat. aad
of tha dainty, ch«.ica Iltlla N utbdown will
Urn* wa cummrarc
• ic to
IWhold your model? TbaMhrop- whan tba animal «ora
A Urea par crtL of
aa 1 r>athe.
• \.r*a
would haw mach approval m th* to d.)M
• of tba feat aa 1 lags ara doabtd**in4 md. Tha larja Leicester and tba
No
aboalng
1 bn*!« are thoa*ht by many to lm prudacad by Impropar
('< !•«•
tala caa ba |.v«a to govern la all cn«an.— |
ha the beat Lmd* ocablBitif both mattoa
of nor| tfcr prr*TOt Tba atrnctara of tba foot, maaaar
»
»•
«
»f
;,
and work gl»«a tba aatnal. form bat
•tau of tha caa*. thla may be coaaldarvd lac.
• part of tba knowl^lfn aacaaaary la order
the beat practical aolatloa of the <j?e«Uoa.
to aboa corractly. Mora attaatloa ta glaan
Bat, on the coetrarv. *>o>« eiperlmaata
to tba look* of tbr »ob ahta flnlabad tbaa
«ith th« M«irtao* (o to ahow tut thla la
or wtlfara of tba aatmal.
l)| the wool al 1e of lb* at- t<> tba comfort
reed
I he
It !• lmpoaalbla to lay down aay ralaa. bat
at the
«■» uat, Xt.t brard certainly etna la
it la ufa to aay that boo fa ara cot a ad III*]
head—but boar about mattoa? Tha baat
too much, aapaclally at tba baal,
!Wdar* la Wrm >at ant la Waahlactou altogether
aad that tba fitting of tba bot aboa aad
I'oaaty. ft, ha** ahown that tha hlertao
barnlng of tba hoof aboald aot ba allowad.
caa be fc*r*>'ua. y •htotfrd lalo a flrat-claaa
a»«»-rt that the in» irtty
>
K ranch eiperlmeut* have
mittoa »b«*|
of ahoaa ara mada too narrow at tba baal
a mattoa ahaap
U»
ha
hlertao
the
proved
on tba oatalda,
Whin the Mertao la fed systematically, a« aad tba bearing placed
thua caualng contraction aad tandcrnaa.
la
thera
ara
fad.
wary
br*«da
mutton
tha
• e that it Vfll
completely If bo laatrnctlona ara glren, than tba aboar
owi Jalgmaat to aid blm.
that'll! led ther* certainly la no r*a- baa bat bia
Whlla performing tba work ba la tba aar•oa to »uppo«e that tha brat fcadlBf *111
vast of tha owner of tba aalaal, who
la ara the wool.
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Smith
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( h*ac been la tba co! 1e»t parte of Maine
ul Naw Hampshire ud to Northern Michtwo
!|'ta ia tba diplh of alaur, and bava
to a
m*a and wu—n ud children eipoaed
tba real type of
very ;<>« temperature. bat
wrvtch. with hefcl drawa dowa
b
lo o hie coat collar. fata pale, teetb chat*
teidag. 1 muit «Jraw fruia rrepec table gentkmea whom 1 have k»b taralag the corweet
ner cut of a alreet raialag vaat u4
a'o one rnaalag north at 1 Boath. when
tt>» wind. laden with Ana aaedlaa of Ice.
w»e raehlag aa through a groove at the
A billiard la
ra e of fifty mllee aa boar.
uadoa*>tedly aroree, bat aothlag elee la.
Ia the cuaatryoae bae the ealad from
a north*
one quarter If It la a north weater.
w«aur It la. aid If It be a aortheaater. a
DortbraaUr It :a. aad the cltlirl caa adjaat
hlro«*lf to It lie caa walk with It If It
be
aalla hta convealence, or If competent
hae to tack.
caa propel agalnat It evfi If he
he baa
If, however be r^aial a a indoora
la a
wbat to every healthy mind aad body
atimulant of the hlgheet order, the view

liltwin

»4VI«,

W
•

U«caue« ib«r* la little open air life e»ery
Indoor attraction la wtater of a eoclal aaThle la all 0m, bat the
tar* u promoted
hcrr r« of atorma la the city mait sot be
v«l H>kvd. lb* ilrt«u fli.ed with iao«.
tht atruggliag »irr*t car and track borate,
tbi ipfcUtitevery ft w rode of borw* falll«4. and the chiily air. the rrealt fN^neaUy
of *a;t an«1 »t<iw mingled. and tb« «ora«
tbia Arctic condition «b*a the iao« U
m< lung oa oMiUto' U« itmt uJ froivn
ua lb# other. th« itairMBtti of ua« ikl«
of nearly e»*rj atreet—tf bright for a little
wl.il# la the morning. then dark m l cold
anl la many itmu,
la tb« aftern«*>n
deo»tog to tba height of tb« bnlldlnge,
void of »un at all timea; from the tame
cum tb« wiihl ar*miog to blow from all

jaartera.
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Forbarna aad
Wiiat ah KtM Will Do
tba
acalle Both tag la n» »re aootblag than
white of aa vgg. which may ba poared
a varalah.
over the woaaJ. It lp aofter, %»
tar bcrna thaa collodloa, aad. being alwaya
It la alao more
at haad, caa ha appUed.
cottoa,
cooling thaa the «w«et oil aad
wae
aappoeed to ba the
—

which

formerly

aareat application to allay amartlag pain

—We have oftoa aotlced with regret the
time wasted by farmera around
aoma
Ua etove la the village a tore. Ia
doiea or
caeea every atove la towa haa a
all their
more palroae who apead aearly
Aa a rale, the top
apare tloae bagging 1L
lea dlecaaaed at three gatherlnga are anprofitable If not altogether damaging.

valaable

j'r<

•••■

.^nn<

>uu«i

be mIkUJ of lh« right style, sUe tad
shspe U> relleee or correct toy wtoag Ud
deacy, »<1 the thip!i( of the foot imt
Balling of the shoe ShOBld be BB<1«r the
lmn»rdl»le saprrvUloB of the owaer.
oae the of moattalaable tad fastest
trotting stallions to Maine hu b«tfl helped
lato coadtUoato make his record by properly filled shore. Use year ago he woald
■how sa anwIlllngBeea to spead after going
s qaarter of a mile, whereas by atWntloB
to his feet sad shore, he has beea able to
cat the secoads from his record la hard*
fought rscee. The trouble with this horse
• ii caaerd by Improper ahoelag. which,
whea < orrectrd. brought relief, am] boob
pat the aatmal Ib shspe for loaf, hard
drlvee.

Maay blacksmiths make a study of each
horse brought to them, es t thus are able
to give ealaable adrIce. This shoelag of
a horse become* a science with trottlag
stock, sad mora atuatloa la gtvea the
aa^Ject than aay other. With aoaad feet,
well made aad properly balaacad ahoaa,
the horse Is at his beat, r hangs either cobdltloa, aad we fall. It la lmportaat that
we appreciate the valae of the horse's feet,
and aid the blacksmith by timely saggeeHo—, that will eaable him to shoe to the
beet advantage. The lajary Inflicted by
oae set of lll-fittlag shoes will aarely be
felt for moaths. aad may prodace perma.Vjim /Wr,
Beat defects
—

—The first caea of plearo pneumonia waa
lato America la IbIJ. That prlmal caaae of all this klae misery was aa
Kogllsh cow landed at New Tork Harbor,
From
aad a tabled hard by South Ferry.
there the diaeaa* spread eastward to the
•table* of Brooklya, Jamaica, Koatya, Catchogae aad other places aloag Long Island
Boa ad; also to Um atsblsa la New Jersey,
aad northward lato Westchester County.
For more than forty years there have been
lafected herds la the aear elclalty of New

Import*!

A few years ago the disease
Msesachaeette, aad It took that
KUto aboat alx ysara to stamp It oat, at
the expeaaa of a thoasaad cattle.
York City.
peseirated

—Bro Valentlae, Deputy for Olford
County, assisted by Btata Lecturer D. 11.
Thlag. receatly orgaalisd a new Orange
at NewryCtorner la Bear Rl?»r Valley,

**
Bear River Orange," with Bro.
Powers as Master, aad Bister Mam Is JewThis Oraag* starts < ff
ett. Secretary
with a bright fatara before ti

called

-.Ilera la alltUa thing 1 dashed off," said
baiom maldea, as she eatarad the aaae*
tam. The editor waa jaat aboat to state
that he dkla't use poetry, whea the yoaaf
of
lady produced a beauUfa 1 golden roll
bailer. It was accepted with thanks.

a

In thU

land.

corn

i.e

M*tH4« 4* lbW.1,

cowboy is

tbe W«t.

streets, but seen in their native element
—the greet rangea of tbe weat.
Printer's ink (all powerful though it ba
in other directions) cannot reproduce the
eowboy around tha fcrsidea of New Kog«

row,

<

*%•*.
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Till MOTI, Xt MBKU riVE.

an institution peculiar
His tribe though youthful
in history it both numcroui and impor
tsnt
Its growth like all else in the
Ht
Wmi, hat no parallel elsewhere
mutt be seen and known in order to be
appreciated Not seen in th« strsggling
long haired medical or circua trampt
which ere occasionally seen upon our
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Attorney 4* i 'oiatvllor at Lair,
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iirM(th, Wc»i»* fin* Mini, tuffrr, u4
tb», Wnw of tltlxlii* utnitot. «b«i
■i|kt b»*» W*a rMb<r«4 to W*ltk by
Av«r * !W«4p*r.l!«. TVi«bMitIm fcla
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upvB tb* «l
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lot Cul/niUor :
Thl* dellcloa* vegetable I* ao eaal.y
grown, anl lu catiar* to well **der*iood,
that I ran hiMly b« upKUO la lUto
much that will t» m« to IboM who grow
To produce corn mtIj rvqalree • dry.
•*&<l y loam with toolbar* elope; the lead.
If »tuSMe. ahosld »>* plowed and then
roiUd and manured broadcast wab tit or
eight cord a of lUMr manure per u rt, end
thea plowr-l again i>i u lo tarn under the
lr the land la greenewerl. it
manure
will inwrr well to epread half the maBare on the sod before plowing. »»d then
•pm.1 Dm htlute, If 1m, on the plowed
i«n l, to be harrowed In with b ditk bar-

or vtiixu^rv

4 Nt*( i

THK COWHOY.

HWKrr cokn row tiik boston
MAKKKT.
An orcsaioiial correspondent, W. D.
I'hilbtick, write* u follow* to tb« //■»»•

AGRICl'MTRAL UKPARTMK.NT.

a*

almost any other class of
in the country. Home of them it is
true have always lived upon the frontier
and are deetituta of tha graces of polished
society, but in the matter of good sound
common sense they have no superiors and
but fsw equals
Many others have enjoyed all tha advantagrs of the schools
and are well fitted for position* in any
average with
men

buiineea cr aociaty, and are following
their present adeenturuus lire simply t».
(iun they prrf-r it to the m >re ronser*.

iti*e callings of lift

The cowboy's drees ia u unique m the
profession be follows. Huckskia jacket

and pants often trimmed with leathern
tassels, quilt work end beads ia true Ia>

diaa style, rtsnnel shirt, * broad brimmed white or browa sombrero with browa
leathern band snd buckle of same color,
a stout belt at the waist ia which is car*

ried

a

knife and rerolm, food thick

boote armed at the heel with big Men.
caa
fheir iteeds are the small,

spurs,
fleet, strong limbed, hardy Meiicaa ponies.
At the saddle bow is earned the
trusty lariat, coiled up ia a neat roll.
In feats of horsemanship they will rxcel
the Indians themselves.
When oar etpreea train rolled into the
depot at Mandan, there was a big
crowd of cowboya arouad the station.
One of them was mounted oa a fiery,
unbroken pony, which was terrified by
the approaching train. The untamed
blood of bis ancestors boiled in bis veins
and, maddened with fright and rage, he
undertook to liberate himself from the

Plunging, rearing
kicking, he dashed at a breakneck
master's rein.

and

rate

back aad forth across the fields, while
the rider freely used whip and spur to
It was a trial
maintain his authority
of scieace against atreagth. When the
struggle eaded the cowboy was the vie*

The pony, with reeking, bleeding
t*.anks, stood with bowed head within
sn feet of the passing train, conquered
These men spend moat of their time
after the stock
upon the range, looking
Hut few per.
committed to their care
sons are aware of the immease financial
toe.

Hundred* of tbouaanda of djllara
iaveated ia cattle are turned looae upon
the range*; half a do/fa cowboy® ia the
only protection they have from the depml at ion a of India&a and all other thieve*
who roam upon the plaiaa ;alao from the
thouatnd other Jangera which may en>
With but few exception*
i iron them.

care.

are true to their trueta, an 1 ia the
midat of ragiag atom*, piercing cold,
tierce wtade and the burning heat of
to their
aummrr they toil on, faithful
fare ia of the coaraeat
Their
employera.
kind ; they apend their nighu either ia
little teata or upoa the ground ia the
During the day they are a
opea air
larger fart of the time ia the aaddle,
ever oa the
racing acroaa the plaiaa,
alert to detect lay daager that may

they

It haa been my privilege !•) meet th«
cowbn) • under varioua circumatancea I
have ihared the hoepitalitj of theii
homie, alept in thvir tenia, ati at their
tablee, rod* in their heritage wagon and
undertook to ride their poni»». 1 hare

in every raae found them kied hearted,
brave, grneroua, intelligent mm, alwaya

ready to confer a favor upon a pilgrim
by either aharing with him their dinner,
or to act a* hie guide and eacort acroet
the

alwaya

The letter

was

dim ted

to

".Mr

point which I.* wiahea
aaaociationa with them
awaken the moat pleasant mem- | tioe wai in theae few but signidcaat
beat ;
I words; "The '.Mi will di
T. o.
coast clear, no
fear, all straight.—
J l».M
A DMA!) SHOT

plaina

to reach.

I oriee.

bery

John Bellamy," at an address ia Shore
ditch, I/ndon, and waa dated from Itii.
burn, lha namr of a large neighboring
farm, and bore lh« initials "J. P."
which, with the writing, we re at once
recognitrd at the ir.junt aa thoae of
"James Palmer," the managing bailitf
at l(>tburn Farm, a clever and unacru*
pilous fellow, without any regard for
truth or principle, well-known in theae
and
part*, but a man whom nobody liked
Thia communica*
ever) bod* distrusted

toaome

Mjr

An I*rinr*t in 1801.

The following aingular atorj i« p*r-

Thia Utter, with the tool* and a full
report of the whole ease, wai at ooce
sent to How .Street, l/>nd<>n, and an in*
irrigation made by the "Haw Street
runner*"—the detectives of thoae days—
far there were then no regular "polic*,"
Oa
term.
aa we now understaad the
■earching the premiaea in Shoreditcb, indice ted in the letter, where John Bell*
that the
amy lived, it waa discovered

hapa worth putting on recorj becauae
the narrative laatrictly true :
In the year 1*01, a fine old Jacobin
bouae, known aa Chat ford Houae, aituated on the bordera of Devon atid firmer*
aet, waa in the occupation of a Mr. Kd»
other
ward I<eggvtt, a wealthy farmer, and hia •uppo**d John liellamjr waa no
sue*
twnaona.
Thehox.ee like maiy of ita than "Jack It >lfe," one of the mott

who are not able to buy a nri(-{iui
brood mere, but in compelled to breed
from an ordinary one, ahwIJ breed up
until they get a good one, matead of aell.
ing nil of their best fillies.
At regardathe meiita of tb« different
familio, in our humble opinion the moat
tuccrwful breeder* of tk« future—those

JtaMfr.

A Taxaa pap*r aaya, "Thar* la a paral
cloaa partlaanahlp la tba blind gragarloaanaaa of a proalacu mm miltitada, bald to
party allrglaar* by mar* latrtla of habit
aad mrcbaaleal c ohealoa." Wa hava notlcad thU of lata. aad It *u a boat lla«
attention *u called u» tba awful atata of

thlaga.

If faithfally Mad, Ayar'a Haraapartlla
will ramova tba arrofaloaa uiot la what•far form It may aiiat.

l.*1y
Comb Into tiib Gaknix Maro
of th« boaae (to tramp)—"What are 70a
doing there?"
thai come nrare*t to producing the per*
Tramp—"Ala*! la-ly. I am ao hungry
feet bom—will be th *»e breeder* who that I am eating graaa
I.tdf—"Poor m 10 Coma aroaad lato
inttetd of pinning tbrir faith too cloacly
tba hark yard where tba (rua la r»al high.
to eny one f«milj of b >raea, recount/t
Yoa ran make a fall meal thara."— Tuns
the auperiority of each of the le*<Jing SlftiHfl.
families in mim reapecta and in c«rt4in
Yor r'.eaaalng tba throat ao l atraeglb<
direction#, end who will, by judicious
ealag lb« folca, Ayar'a ('harry Perioral la
breed.
their
in
crowing, aim to combine
lavaluabla to all alagera aad public apeak•lock all uf the nvxt valuable char* ara.

Ing
icteri*tics of the deecendtnuof Ityadyk'a
llambletonian, Mambrino (Thief, Juatin
Morgan, Henry Clay, Pilot Knot, etc.,
and breed out a* many as poaaible of
their faults, for all theae familiea have
them

to a

certain ettent.

—

Catherine Owen h«a pabllatod a book
ral!r»t •• Tea Doll are Kaoagb." Hba nay
thlak ao a«w, bat by t&a tlma aba gala all
tba J«t trimming, aad atalT for tha oearaklrt, aba will Had that aboat Uo dollara
mora la aareaaary, not lacladlag thadraaa
Tea dollara la eaoagb for
maker'a bill
tba mturlal. bat tha trlmmlag aad mUlag
coat Ilka ality.

Mr. !). N True, of Houth I'arit, ha*
One i« a cheat*
two g *> 1 brood mare*.
nut mare about 15 1-1 hand* high, got
J.tMKS P1TI.KM PKilll.INK
Red
(a roaalaatly growing la pabllc faror—
by lied Oak. Jr, he by liennett'a
Oak, he by Irona Cadmua, aon of Cad* aad n«» a hIt, for It la woaderfally *t<half
Kclipae. Dam of Ufa aa I pl«a«ant to a*«. It eaeea
mm, by American
tha labor of wtetilag. aa I doaa aot hart
Cad*
that
of
;
Ironi
day
that
*>
burglara
built
ceaaful,
lt-d Oak, Jr., by Champun
profee*ional
claaa, had originally been
the great tha cloth**
not to express
mut, wh'we aon, Hleno, got
ita ground plan formed th* letter £, a and the authoritiea heaitated
been
mare ta a
career had
hia
Thie
that
A Cincinnati aertant girt wa«a't peeking
satisfaction
1-4.
and
their
2:15
Smuggler,
centre, with projecting doorway,
endurance, and ia through tr»« key bol« nor luunlag at Hi
g-» xl roster, of grrnt
two winga but one wing had been ta» ao cleverly cut abort.
wH»B ll «H a«dd«niy op«o*l
An immenae quantity of atolen prop* the dam of two filliea by Norway Knot,
ken down altogether, aa well a« a portion
U>« kooh atroek bar lo tha bead and crackad
waa
both
good
almoet
a
foar
be.
weanling,
of
description,
every
a yearling and
erty,
of the other, ao that the ground-plan
r rtlili and aba wm la tba buapltal
found at Itolfe a lodging* in Shoreditcb ; aiit and good gaited. The yearling ia m >otha. Hba auggtwta aoma dm oafbt to
came thereby altered and took the form,
door-koob for «m la
more important—aa rebroken to barnesa, and U pronounced by Invaat a aoft ra'j^r
P, th* centre doorway remaining un« and what waa
bouaa employing
roomiof
lower
atary
tba
a
be
least—a
to
at
narrative
Frank Htarbird, who broke her,
Tbia ahould be remembered, gard* the preaent
touched
feinala help.
over three or trotter.
waa not bred the
extending
mare
The
th*
circum»tan<**e
correspondence
in order to underatand
Jame* Palmer, !
ha»» a•»: I .taring tba paat alg
bred early the
of the principal incident of the narrative. four year* between Mr.
paat araaon, but will be
the ele- rn »nth«, •VW <>oa handrad bottlaa of Atfc*
and the arcb*burglar,
Farm,
i room
Itoxburn
Carlyle,
of
to
Tbomaa
«u
It fey
prraent year
Over^the projecting doorway
Wheeler lopbor >«, an 1 an j;:*! Ui aay tbatrheamhimself,
which went by the name of tb* "Ore John Bellamy, aliaa Jack Bolfe
gant young atallioa owned by
mat with mora aar< eaa lo cartas
thia
that
robbery
a'.lam than any otter praparattoa tbat I
tory," probably on account of ita large by which it appeared and arranged by •V irvie
a mahogony
William L VVrat, Had*
it
map*
hare a?ar aold
been
it
other
had
which
.Mr.
True'*
gav*
planned
projecting bay window,
Itolfe with
attrartive appear- aon, Mui.
and
buiM
of
aomewhat of an ecdeaiaitical appearance Palmer, who had supplied
good
bay,
a* to Mr.
L*g> a nee, She «u aired by a *on of ('ou«
and from thia window a ttew could be the fullest information
Mra. Hlaipaoo llrndrtcka, tba landlady,
a
aa
well
a*
and oat of a bod Ja«t remarked tbat all fleab la (Tom,
obtained on all aide* The am all part of gett'f plate and money,
pon, he by Ue a. Knox,
which
Thom- wben Dam>y. wbo la ataa wltb bla board,
the wing which waa left atanding waa neatly drawn plan of the premises,
Morgan mar* Hbe is in foel to
the an 1 tbarefora Inellnad to ba capUooa, fait
Palmer
like,
the
like
wa*
if
the
found
and
amongst
as Carlyle,
papera.
produce*
uaed aa atorerooma.and acceea from
call*! opon to correct bar. "Hoaia flaab
rob*
the
of
date
will be a beauty.
outaide waa gained by a amall door, had also arranged the
product
may ba graaa, bi^Imi," ba aald, atruggldie*
"b-bat tt oefor the 2.1d of April, aa he had
which had been injudictoualy opened in
J. I). William* of Mouth I'ari*, lag wltb bla kalfa and fork.
Mr.
and hia two
to rara t.i m« tbat tbla particular placa of
th* corner, or angle, when tl* altera- covered that Mr. I,*ggett
ha« a nice lookiog mare aleo in foal
ffl»ab c*cata rn »ra Ilka b-baiad hay."
•on* intended to aleep out that night.
tiona wer* made.
II* obtained ber from Mr. J.
f'arlyle.
week*
a
few
for
only
She wa* got by
Mr. !/»ggvtt po*a*aard a larg*<|uantity Nor wai this all;
Ila Yoca ow* Doctor.
(i. Young, of Hotton
had the ef*
and
Do tot
of fin* old ma««iv* ailver plate, which waa previously, the rascal had
a bor*e called l/>ng I*land Kclipse,
It wjo'I coat you half u much.
to invite Itolfe to p»y him a via*
H'O.t tbra* J real atampa for poatatoreroom*. atrongly
the
of
frontery
a thoroughbred stallion, dalay.
one
in
wa*
ber
dam
by
placed
of hia being
Mb* produced a age rlampi an I wa will aend 70a Dr. Kaafaecurvd and locked, in the r^ma naof it at Itoxburn, under color
out of a Knot mare.
Itolfe
mann a great w.>rk. flu* color*I plaUa,
invitation
which
friend,
a
waa
the wing referred to. It
personal
auppoted
nice (illy laat spring by Norway Knot.
from Ufa, oa dlaaaa*, Ita caaaaa an t bona
the
of
one
and
that h* had aleu a conaiderable lum of had readily accepted ;
Mr N. I). Iljlster, of tbe same place, cara Atdreaa A I' OffiWIf 1 Co, Boa*
witneaaes at the inquest well remember*
aa bankmoney locked up with th* platr,
haa a smart, tough, block7 built mare too. Uua
and at once recognised
wbicb
ing waa not eo cummin in remit* coun- ed hia coming,
with an abundance of nrrve, from
A brakemaa la tba employ of tba Dalathe
of
him in one of the dead men—be
season.
a vary
tbe
coming
try plaree in tboee daya.
breed
to
wara A II1 la »n Canal Company la
he
intend*
as a
described
was
Itolfe
Now it happened that, on the .Mi of centre«bit.
n 1 ant thoughtful wltba!.
this deecriptim frequently pro.
(
of
Mare*
and rather gentlemanly
aicarai >0 party. wtM inr.udad many
April, I hol, Mr. I<egg?tt and hia two fj'iiei, pleasant,
duce trotters, and should thia mare pro- Aa
mada a
mm
young men an 1 w >fn«*n. recently
her
of
eona had to attend a neighbor ng cattle
mind
the
that
we fear
an t. oa
gate, a duce one,
Mr.
trip from Albany to HU George.
from
far
I.*ggett's
tb*
Not
in
had
and
demoraU
fair,
proposed aleeping
owner would become *o sadly
tba trala woald n«ar a tunnel, of wblch
were found tethered
ba woald
town matead of returning home tb* a«me light C4it and pony
ii*J that b* would no linger be counted there are a good many oa tba lloa,
the
of
m iming
attempted
Gaota,
and pro*- coil oat la ateatoriaa u>aaa
aucce*«ful
night; but, a good customer having ar- early in the
most
the
of
as
one
Tbe ctrt had been hired from
We cbooaa your partaara for tba taoaol."
Oxford
ranged to complete a purchaae early the robbery.
of
County.
merchant*
msrket-town to convey peroua
neit morning. Mr. I<*gg*tta »UJret eon, % neighboring
that he breed to a good
of operation*, would auggeet
to the
thievr*
tb«
late
Chatford
to
and avoid
very
(Jeorge. rime back
or Clydeedale stallion
Norman
with—m thejr
and went quietly to bed ; but the worry and to bring th«m b*ck
a
trotter.
*ackful of rich all danger of raising
a gool
IWf <m«.|
of the fair, and antiety about tornor- fondly anticipate.!-a
|a»« We* CiiMit
J. A Sturtevant, of Tarn, has
brm
had
staying • da)
Jack
They
lllack
row'a purchaae, prevented him sleeping. plunder
»•» a CV.i iM >r«4 f«v ( aatari*,
and
iU
of
Morgan
travel- brood mare
Hia bed room wa« at the end of th* or two at thi* inn a* commercial
iU !»»j M Caetaeta,
of life and cour> w t«« ilifcWtM M
and giv- bloo«J. She has plenty
brother*,
them«el»»«
and
ler*,
calling
j'lat
thai a three- Waa* afca Ua4«. ktatfaa. aba ja*a Uaa Caatafl*
houae, do*e to the ator* wing,
better
show
can
ar.d
age
Sutton.
She hat
above the littl* door in th* angle already ing the nam* of
minute gait to a heavy wagoa.
On the evidence afforded by the corrementioned. Whilit reatleaaly toaaing
the Ant was sired by
three
colt*,
had
Shoreditch, l'alm*r
around from aide to aide, Young I'ggett spondence found in
son of Tom I'atchen. j
further inveati* Andy I'atcben,
and
«ai
afand
atrik*
an 1 can
two,
apprehended;
juit
heard the clock
t* a superior roadster
colt
Mra Gretna "TlaA*
This
A Loro 11«*!>
the no*
gatioo brought out the fact that
owned
i*
now
IrrwtM DfCtmt iwtrr ui
j—
by
He
wbat hara yoa doaa wltb tba lattar
a 2:60 gait.
show
thy.
hi*
Jack Kolfe •»< not only
of Auburn. who value* that waa lying on tba bureau?"
hg noiae, •pj>*rently under hie window. torioua
and accomplice, R*r. S. Ilecoird,
Timothy "I pat It toto tba lattar>boi,
To j jmp up and c*utioutly an 1 ailvntlj friend, correspondent,
htm highly.
ma'am"*
own brother also, Kolfe being
a
of
hi*
but
work
*»«
the
of
The next colt was got by Surprise,
open thecasement
'Ob! Proaoklog! Didn't
Mra (»re«ne
"alias* for hla real name
It wm ft cloudy moonlight merely an
minute
Knox descent. He m*t with an acci- yon are there waa do adlroaa oa tba acmuch
were
men
two
very
The
caused re lope?"
night, jiit light enough to abow object* Calmer.
dent when a two-year-old which
alike both in face and figure ; and it came
"Yea, ma'am; bat I thought yer dlda't
imperfectly, but emugh for tie* r<e l\»gdeath.
hit
to a
wbo yoa waa writa want no?>.>dy to know
of two men out in evidence that they belonged
the
observe
to
mare
figure*
the
produced
gett
Thia last Mi»>n
One
lo' to
and
of
tharpera.
imburglar*
tbt
sued
ia
door
family
tngle
cloer to the little
made, cheataut till jr.
been transported for life for large, strong
CoMitMniox,
Ir Tin SrrriRU.* rn
mediately below, on which they were brother had
lioone, he by Paatel Mwne,
Majir
wat
then
by
another
and violence;
Scrofalt. to I G«a«ral Debility. will try
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Ora
Kaatarn

e«teemed
a

journal

the

ajoMtime*

«uptendencies

Wmxrat.c
li>T
Boiwell't laaufural
k
"abo?a ciitieiia" aad a
"model S'.A'e paper" vrange that our
eoatataporary J +* not diacoeer '.he hilden band of that great IVmocra'ic bugbear, Mr. Jame* (J. Blame. bit it'a too
lata bow brother, jou'ea committed

paaad

»4T»

to ha* a

contemporary.

that

joaiaalf

Tut Acaual

County

.statement of the

fatrona of

Hatbaairj

iife of the IWm.K ratic tiger hat taken it*
flight, at leaat, m far u tba I>irifo State
ia concerned

Ho*. K'

oi

Hale, of Kllawortb,

nominated to be hi*
own tuccaaor ia tba I* S Senate, by
the Republican Caucua at Auguata laat
Wedaeeday Mr. Hala «u bora ia Tur.
ner when that town waa a
part of Oxford County, therefor* we ahall claim
him a* an Oxford Hear, daapita the ef.
fart• of our frtead tba I^awiatoa Journal
to appropriate the honor for Aadroecogwaa

unammoualy

Oiford
Mutual gin

a««ry Jay topic*
atvalag •«ra> >a*
tb* flrat to b* 4*:if*rt<l B*it
bia cbarrb
Ha B.lay *v*bIbc.
Lire* <iatBUU** of *wl »r» txlag
baulatl lato tb* Ttllac*
oa

DKAT1I «>r UkV. 0K0KQK K. I'OHDKS.
Jib y JI !*•?,
1».*«1. la Potajaa. N. V
Htt. Uwri* K Fortt*«, piaior of tb* L'al*
«*raailatCbBrcb. it CiiUib, N V i|«il

41 y*ar*
Tba lat* K«v Mr. KorWi *o a Batlf*
of Carta; a bob of Kibrl lg* Korb*a. K»-j
of tbla plBC*. ao J brutbar of A. K Korb**,
of tba I>k*<h.iuT.
Tb* Ht LawrrBf* /faia*'/ iltr, pnMiab
atCaBtoa, N Y.. aiya
•
Tbla coamaalty «u atartinl oa Moa<
Jay *f*BlB(. Jib y Jl, by tb* aBao«B«-*nf lln 0<M|0 I
meat of tba 4aalb
I' >rh*a, pa«tor of tb» l'al**r*a tat Charcb,
wblcb ocrarr*-! In l'otadam at foar o'clock
Moa<1av *f\»rt«»B
Mr. Ktir^ra «*bi to l'otadam man thing
l*aa thaa too wa*k« •'.Br*, accoaipaaUd
:-r a U|'a vMl
by bia wtf* BBI Ct
Tba chill wn tak*B alck. <Ma!nlng th«m
tb*r* f.»r *<>■* >lay*. ai l t>»f >r» thr? cnal l
rrturn Mr. Korb** b rB»*lf • u attack**]
with jB.um it a, wblih rraulUd Ib bia
<l*atb, a* a»«a at*t<»l. aft*r aa lllorai of
*
*
*
Mr
oaly Bbo«t oo* a«k
Korba* wu a gradaaia of tb* TbraUglcal
School of St. Uartic* Ualwraity. Ib tb*
cla*a of InTS, tb* same mm with bla bro•
•
•
tb*r, frof. Ilrary I* KjrbN
lla had 6- an paator of tba Utlvtraallat
t*barch b*r* »<a« tbr*** or fu«r yrara, bbJ
«a« bald Ib high *at*rta la tb* comaao-

baaatllOO.
Aldan Cbaaa. of Bryaat'a I'on J. ia
Preideot. aad Cbarlee H. George, of
Htbroa. <So. Peru Poet O'ftie ia Sec.
Treasurer. The I).rector*
ara Aides Chaae.
Bryaat'e 1' >ad ; S. S.
Saaiih. Oafoed ; Kr»i»c.« Chute. Water,
ford : W. K lireaa. I'arn ; J. T. Stat*
M
J. Howe, Norway ;
aoa. Sumner;
and A W V*leatiae. Bethel.

THK LKQUiLATl'RE

relary aad

Kaas K. Kam>. Kjm of Locke'* Mill*
is Osford 1'ountj'* repreeentatiee on
Mr lUad «u
Go*. hod weir a Council.
bora in Ltwiaton. April 27tb, 1MI.
Wh*n 16 T»ar» old he remoeed to I.iaHi «u educated in the common
boo.
acboola and at Litboa Academy, and
when 22 year* old had taajbt aeveral
Ht *u married in
achoola wtnton
Ht wa« ia trad# in Liaton * few
1S62.
In that )e»r bo re.
yeare prior to 1870.
mo*ed to Lockt'a Milla, in tbt town of
Urtoawood. where bo now lire*. Ht
Ht
hat beta ia tradt 'here tetr ainct
H alto atcretary and oat of tbt director*
ot tbt Tibbota Manufacturing Company,
•fool manufacturer* Mr. Hand wai ia tbt
Ltfulaturt ia 1873, and Main ia 1877.
Ho baa been chairman of tbe eeltctmtn
oi Q rota wood for many j*are. and baa
bold all tbo otbtr town ofleet. Mr
Rand'a family were all I>ea*xrato, and
be wae one uatil tbo Ortelty campaign
Tboa bt aaid tbat if bt a«i eott for a
Republican bt would eott tbo atrufht
ticket for Oraat. State tboa bt ku
btoa a atraif ht Republican
Couacillor Hand ia oat of tbt taoat
ftoial of tbo Osford Bton aad will do
credit to tbo poaitwn for wbkb bo it

T»«* Niw B«>TOau4niu>.—Hmi Or.
HI KE* 4XD Covin (LU>M El.KCT KD.
•iatur* mat ani organiitd
Tba
I*»t Wrdaoaday by cboic* of H>a. Sfb*atua S MarbU, of Waldoboro, at i'rrtideat of tba S*r»'a and Hoa. Cbarlea K.
I.ittiafiald of Kxklaad, u Spaaker of tbt

Houh

Houm met ia joiat
convention Thursday morning. A comThe S*oiti tad

mute*

«u

appelated

'o

wait

on

the

Qtmiw.
Tbt Uov*raor>«Uct appeared and Preaident of tba Sena'a Marble admmia tered

the oath of oAc*.

Governor hud will then delivered tbt
inaugural addrvaa.
State cA^n were then fleeted u folbwa :
UKnuir of I'm*- Ow-Miihl Smith.
Tr**Mrrr-L C. NrMlk.
il)ilUiillrtU«rtl-!l J.MUlltar.
Aiiora«i iMMnl-O id Ka«(

UKWfHiOfl
I«l iMHrld, Kbra K Hud
11 IttaUWrt, TobUa Larl of
kl IMetrk-t. Mil M ttrtar of U«mm.
tU UMrtct, Kit toil ««<*) of WtBUrop.
U Warrmnf Im(M.
Wb l>»#trvfi.
(U l»uirtc*. Wiiua II- Hut of Liberie.
Till l«rtlt.UIWWl A tL IttMM of Lobe*

Both braachee then

| Tueadaj

morning.

adjsaraed

until

At>*uaoM'a Botanic 0*l**m la comp»aa<tod of u* bwi ooacNlnUd ixtncti
It
of bark. r<toU a* 1 |tm< In l*e world.
i* a •».'« uJ ratable medicine. pltuul to
U« laau. tad caroe Coagba, Co Ida. Croap
and Aathma Price U tad T* ceaU. Trial
botUtt 10 e«aU
—

Moo. Biwa t lUn i.xf Uakaa Will* ■ *• *1
Mr IUa>l
Um Aa<tr*«* ll "iw IMI Moo<tay.
ImIwi rbnw* imu i.lnr M lk*N*ll («•
lla r*ptt*fi)U>l Uli ilUlrttl In Uw
irtu
l.ffltlltul* loo urut* wbao PtlU 111 (Um><!
with «tr**awou»t.
Tta Parta Nl'i Co. ha*a * lartfar aumtirr of
workm*). moo ibaa Umt bara -*»r tafora »tn
of tta yaar, at»l ttw out
plnrnl at im*
[«a>4 U t <•! '<>r ikte voor** hwalnaaa.
Man bat* Intl »»)o) l«| It* lutwifM alktaa
lb*)M! *Mk, t»l Ul Ik* pWlWlp*ul«M|V II
tu It* tad
Tta (kill* U
It Ui* bMl
tark of lb* *rolf«)r.
In
Um
ikmta*
threo
?Ula«a ualta<l la
Tm
boMiim MMln<* >I»iIm ibo »t»k of prayar
Tbo MINI m**ll>( Of Parte Library A««l
•tiuo or«iii«l tta irat MUritar of Juttrr
Tba uffii»r» ctnooa for th» taar ara: llf. Ia»r
T klnf, Vlw hwl
K'tuad*. rr**Mtnl, A <
•tool; !« I» Koln*r, tarr*t«nr w<l Tw*w»r,
bo. A. nburtuff. l.lbrartaa; Dlmtor*. I»r
laaor UooaOa. I>r iloratlo WwHtbory J. r»nt
Kiiig, r r. Hurbaafc. Ttaro *«• *r**n »»«•»
Tba library now torn
orotan total to.
lain* MTra h»*<lr*l aal fifty rotua**, an>t i«
an I «atur<lay afternoon
•«Nl»(
i)|wa Taaaday
l»r l»a«l* tai tar* uaabia U>
aa t rtniii
attend to work tor a fa* «iaya. but bte vffitt
ftS* tlMA ()(W|)P)1
Tta appatatawi o# E. t ftiooa, E>|. lor
Itapoty otarlff. o**t* wtth aalraraal approba
Aaavoblte • fOctal tabai alik|i boan
tloa
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\t
tl W
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CHEAP FOR CASH!
I •"»<>. 1
Working1 Pants81, I

Webb & Wakefield's,

MONEY REFUNDED

If ADAH«flN*« noTIMC

lalla
ml I ••«!>. ( »M. AMhwi
In Ma Mltl mibii
I'MtMl m howi Nlmn (n« tethe-e nmi w
(kKMMltMMlwkMllKligMilt Itwfl !•>
*»fl I-»• »
IL+ grrmi r«»w4) <•
I* t

If

«rr m

raw

OMMMftiM

Trial flottlna 10 Cant*.

U
ilflj •'!«* In \ MM M14 llfW bf V W
«. Sealuefc.
»■
MNn*A> A « «•
Ul^t UXU— t> Mnl >1 mil

H 1/

"Oh, they're
»ith1 **'all right."

What'l the
matter

U'~KINC

OF PAIN

It will be fklthftilly ad*er«
U<*e<li If u*ed
It will do

fully.

work faith*

What

work

of

•peclal
healing and
It*

1*

curing

halter

atUl. t*<

;-«*** twka

an4

f«f

b«>

a

can

th« »UU-

Ui'ot In tbla

\ A1
r#

V

j

v

i\>*

v

^

wfti-Vvi

1—
bulU* at

drufgtot,

you

by watching

Iraru

^

faithfully,

OA

it*

i»l

y«ar^>^
iai*-\

but 29 retU.

A

yk

bai.lrexU of

D. K.

Mf Hie y«a
iMIm, wiU Mfe

fea frea toraeat Mxl leflire

bavins larfa eoegragationa

0. K.

»

atklr ittiti

■

•a'a.

•

»•.

r.tlr

NEL80N & CO.
BOSTON, MASS.

la lbs Oalb«4 laawrai ^rtal#4 al Pafla ibal I bay
•ay iyyia> al a Prakaaa laari ia bs baM at
I'arts, ia aat4 I aaaiy aa lbs iair4 taaa4ay sf Jas
aaal al • afiaal ia iba laraaaaa ta4abaa aaaaslf
aar ibay baaa, aky iba aaM laatrviaral ab»a 4
a-.I M (r»»ai, ay^ros-l a«4 ail i«a4 aa tba l»ai
* III aa4 TfaUwaal »< aaM Aasa«aa4

Alrasaayy

UUll

aUaal

%

II.I

RIUOIL Ja4ja
Ha*|a Rag alar.

aa
Al a I •-an al Pn.bala ball al
Iba I'oaatr ■<( llafart
I-aria wllbla a»4 Imm lbs lbir4 Taaa.Uf allbf., A l» laa*
A4ai a.rral r aa laa
J AM I a a. tor K|«*ll T.
I'arlr
Rr $ «• lata
Ii
•atsia rf
I ia IS I
ia aa 4 I avaly. txa*aa4, kar •( | ra«aal*| bla
ml
aa. I
lAa
aalais
asrawal -I staMBUlral.sa M
Iwaatal I >f al"SaB«a
• raitBBBH. Ibal a«H|
A t«lalali al >r < ra a<4 a
a I faraoaa laiaf as«a.| t y aasaiag a rayy -4 tbU
srAar la Ua yab||aka4 ibra s «a* t • aa ...ioIi <a
tba • ||M |ias<atal, aaasayaiar ft • a| U I'ar
ia. Ibal Ibsv say a| pasr al a rr- i-ais I .>«ri k» bs
laM al Paris, la aaalaaaaly.aa iBa ib»r4 Taaa>
4ay si Jaa aaal al a aa -. BMl .a .ba tnraaaxa
aalabaaraaa, U asy Ibay bar a. aa, lbs aaaas
abaaM M ba alisasri.
i«r«r A * i| «is Jaij'
Airaaayi Aiiaai II (' Davis M»«wur
—

<

\VV invito the attention of all

KING OF PAIN

Stylish

New,

-Al a l'r«>bals I nil b.« 4-b al
IllfllRII.
Par la BiJk a aa I I r IBM I* « aly. lb Ika ib r.|
Tsaalay I |taa a la a*
Aa<«R|.|ar r. toir< U*l.l llaaa af Iba Ral
Ul• nf Hrabary, la aaal
a< R.l>ra4aa U. tokalkal
I ssB'y, Aa«"»a-a4 bar <| i>«aaaia| baa Bralaal
»r a«a a I »4rai Ma af ibal-alaiaif aaM l«a»a*».|
k.f a > >aaasI >f.Israel
tbsl lbs aall A "a al.UBlna «lfa
aiaraaia-i by aasaiaa a
B'ir«» la ail yarwaa
a .yy of Ibaa arday Ba ba BBb4lsba4 I aaaAa aaaaas
alaaiy la Iba llllaH Itaarral, a asa>iayar
al Paria ibalibai aaay a, far al a Pr«k>ata
aart la bs bsl<l al Parta. la aaal I'aaaly aa
lbs ibu4 Tafalir si Jaa sail, u t a'rlafi ia lbs
fjysa«raa sa«l tua aaaas if aat I bay baas, abr
ibS tBBaa afcrati-l B«4 h* (iialfl
III 11 A tollaoH Jit-lfa
Ilia.I
II l -lnlla Ka«latar
A Was'Spy

intcn'tfti'tl,

to onr

•

»t

Ladies'

Perfect-Fitting

and

lim

Garments.

Prices as low as can bo found on samo prado of
poods In any city, and the samo to all
Call oarly whiln we have a full assortment

S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE,
116 Main Street, Norway. Maim;.

al

riala4

••
Al a (<i*rl r( I'm t>*i* Im 4
•
tHIntll flMI till
ril».
l»»
U
f«•••»•» »r I►»*
n
lb»
I4*la *>r«»f
HUM
«* Hm. Ml* at Itlkfl
NUIt ml
i»n»»i")
i*
mM lM«r. il'wiml.
r«n»|
»( lt« k.'al* *1
iHWMttl ml
•
• all )«—»»« II • *
A4«l|i«lltM (It* M
IN4»l»4.
H
ik* l* *11 r*'Ml iiIumm4 kf r«Mt| •
lbr— »—>i i»»".
Ibla—4*1 w N
I
*l
pr at*
U IM lll^l NaiffM. I
I'trta. I» Mkl I «Mt, IkM tb*r **f •u *«r M •
*N|H
rr*Mi» ( m»I m ti* k
k* lbi'4 T't«*4*f ml J t*
M
M Mil (•••I
a*|t, al a »• * I>«t ia IK* IMMd •• I »b>»
taw, If aif llf) ki«», «ki IM mh« ib> bl I a«4
t» a.I »•« I
l<|ll A MII«ON Ja4«r.
II I. IHVM, K*(i*i*r.
i iih
( ,-** ••«

OXFORD,

—

IW

S. L. CROCKETT,

ta
Ala (.all «■! rebate h» I al
•( oiim4 <*
I'aito, •Hk'a nil
4 |i |««<.
IMIklll TmUiV*! iKr
IIIHAM II HI AM. A '•< > alrato* aft* lb*
»i»:a II .•». .»«•
W hi aaa« 1*1. »a im »uu af
«»l laahH, la tail lo-ilt 4^mmI Iimii
liiiHIi I IM i*Mait a( UaiaMnliw el it*
«a«vl I
«l*.«aa<-«
nl M al M'I
HMtffl, Uil lk« wM A<« aiMraUr «!•» %*■
l<»*laall i«f»«>* lal»f*>l*4, bf rau(iak* a * ir
*1 tbta mr.«*r l« M put. i<k«'l ikr** awka iimii
NNtl la lb* OiNil tHka«ral Mlal*>l al Tmi*.
Ikat ib*? Mf ift*a' II I l"r> bala I cart M b*
billal Tub, i*»iM(niI|, >«»* ikirlTm
la* «.l J*a«ary. a*«t. al »ta* «>!*<» a ik»iw#buna, aa-l *b*« >aaH. if cat tb»» ba»» abi 'k*
■ •at *b<«M »*4 b* a.i '«'4
lilll A W II »OS J» W*
II I I'kkiv

l>riiK*< I'tUnl MrlinnM, l'trfumrrj.
r«

U\r«'KI> M—Al a « *«M ml ribAal* h*ll bl
aMii aa<l I. r iba I'maaiy •( ua inr4,
fun,
A l».
mm IW tblrl Tutallf af IV*
<>a Ilka MUllal
»R> 1> A l*i>KI » H. la*'«la
af
IHI»M,
Ri'%*rlwa. Lai*
katal r.
bl* a*
bat
ir***ai»l
*4
aa*l C<akli. 4**a«a»>t.
anaal al a-lalaiMraiUa I it* l.iUtl »l •*<!•»«
r*a**4, M |II*«|M« 1
<Hi>iki|i, Ibal lb* *al4 ».■•«at*r ( »• aolk-*
krt all p*ra»aa lii*rt*M br «aa*ia« a M| M tku
ae4*r i« t-a ).abiMb*<l I •••(• **c«***it»l> la 1 b«
(>«tor4 l***a«cMt fmbi«4 al mtl. thai lb*r aaf
l'art*
*1 l*ar al a frabala laari lab* bill al
a *aM aaaaly »a lb* lb t4 Tu**4ar »l Jaa. a- al.
al • *'•!•«• la lb* lar*aa*a tllib*a ca*** II U)
I
tb*y bat* ab; lb* *aa* • boat 4 aal b* a.!■>•*•
l*R<• A W II «*V Ja4j*
A lraa**r?.all*ai -II.C l»a»ia l«|IMf|,
•• -Al a «<»aM it l'r« t *i» n*i4 al
l'art* »K>ia ta<l M Ika Ooaalr af Otfbrl <>a
ib* tbl>4 Tu»*4a» of !*•*.. a i' M
lMl M ii \ i .iai*irat*r aa l*a
IHW ulM
«*iaiaaMa)*b Ku <ki. lata *1 *a*.|**,i« tall
I aaaif. <U**a**>l. ka« ai |'»«iul»i wfa««i
<4 ilalmiiallN II lb* (*t«l* af »al <I«***m4
lar al'« *»»«■»
•'ra' •' gtVt
I'llIbal :h* tail .»
•al^a ki all |«ixki lai*f« *l*>l, bf *aa*ia« a
««k*
<br**
iff *f Ibi* <x4*r t-> b* palli*k»4
•a>**a*lfair lata* OiKM f*ai <*r«l. frtata 1 al
l'art*. ibal b*r maf ai>|>*ar atal*r»b»ia loan
t* b* b*l4 ai faria, ia lb* Uir«! ta«»lar af Jaa.
.rta**«aa»l ak*»
a* it, al ala* talari la u*
caaa*. if aaj tb*y bat*. «b? 'b* *aat* ibnuH a«l

OtrtiKli.

b* il'*w*4
A

if a*

c*| j

all**!

t«H». A
II C.

WIIJMl!*.
PAVIa. K*|t*Ur«

-Alt I'rtteU ( ourt ball 11 f»"»
o\rnkl),
itoimir of oiwil, oa IM
• ttk k »a.i n-f
iblnl ImMn al I**" 4. I> IM
kUW Altlx * Al.kkK A'.anaiatiat foatka
<• »»ll
r«!4Ia *1 IH'lf I hull*, Ui* M
k«« III ^nwiM kl4 I'MMl
I Ulllf
»•••<!
4*«I
»»ul
<
I
IU
«iUlt
*1 lia iliinl w
••

*Drnk, imT

T«>d«t Artie!. <. Sdn> *1 It
IUn«->u« llo<>k*. st*tfin« rv, ItUnk IU*»k«, • (<*, < tr in fart

'triSrrVuM.
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REGISTERED APOTHECARY.

ami

Window
StjW*

«t

poll tad

luinjf f

It

>r
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Fifty Contt.

Sleighs,

i

>

oai>aam. Tkat ib«»ail K tea lor* fl»» ami—
mail |"Twm MmmM M rtaii«i • "tr •*
Ik ! ui<W' I* »•
llirw ••til iwr<«il>*
lr ia ito oirun (MaoOMT, ,» *t~t it fM •
Ibil UMI Mf I(|XV II I rratill* ( oun M M
ki 4 •> I'arM. I* Mi I f <Mll t, W til* Ul ^1 T«N
J«f (f JlMWf Mil. at I •• »l IM' >t ItIM
w>nm, ial iMv 'nn li iif tlMf a*<* «lf
IMmII ImIkhhI IkMkiMt W m*><4
If
fnn«4 M l illMt | m IM IMI W|||m4 1»*i»
W *1 of mi4 >1 •unl
l.K<» A. WIlJM)* J«!«*
Aid*) ff>ttun II r l'»»l«
IU|«m
1111. tu'-MriWr l»r»b» |i«*l
*->U»r
ISal to kl
Illf M|»ili»l If IM ll«l.
i| l|« *f fmM« lar lir C >«ilr af 0«f»r4 ill
M'liiMi iM traM of A4«iUMrti>'> all* IM • il
•
t»l nf II,• r*lal« «(
JIMRI'II W «TK> KM. I«m of rryrMrg.
la •» •!< aatr, <k(oiM l, br (1« u i»*4 »• (M
la« iltrMMi M iMrr' »r* t*-t i**u ail
t»ra»ai la
4*t>*4l lll« 'Nil* ill l|h| .|«M|I»I l>> Bill IM
■attaM |iiatil,ial ifeni «W kin aa* 1*
»»»•!• iM'«>i la »iMt)l IM m»» »•»

itMal
••
\i a Court*f rrakatfail*, •iihia aa-l l»r Ik* I *anir "f "il >r«l,
A l>. 1*m.
Ik* lkir>! Tu*«tet af l» *
t*Al»>Kft A. HAT. r»Wf a oa Ik* ••law ol
Or aa4 l>ar, lata of rri»bu>« la *ai4 I aaiy 4*
*•**•!. ka« a# |>rr»»ai* I k»r a. >ant of ••liaia
ittraliiMi <•( Ik« *a4al* *f atil 4*'«a«f f<raii"»
—

.•a

T. IB*

Orfiwf. Tkal Ik* *al4 Imalfll |iu a..<«»
laatlaf a mf'i
la all p»r*oa* lat*r**l«4 ky
ill lk>* i>*'l»f lob»|i«HUi»»Jtkr»» •»«•* *a<«***iir
Irlaika l)afor4 (>»Mo«rai j>n»l»4 al I'arl* ikal
Imi m*j apcwar al a I'rvkai* oan f* l>* k«M al
a Ik* iai-4 1 a-* ofJ*a
far'*. la u4 i'o«ai)
kait.alala«w'«lo*klalk*iorva*oa aa.i >1* run
If aav lk«r ka»*. »hj Ik* nw *k«« 4 ad lkl'uao-l
UKO A WII.HI*. Ju4«a
luvia K<-«i*ur
Aln*f*yf.alUii -II

-MADK WITH-

Pure

—

NO

F. A. SMITH & CO.,

ftUaa:toti.r«'i" Ai»»t», l* -nlmt M>

SCOTCH

UK1 A. WIIJMlSI, Ja l|«
II. I DAI I*. Kaglaur.

• oil

«WfJUIW,

]

,

ScDffciTaiL

Tec Best Stable Luimesi a tie Worli
*pll»U, C«ik« »!•(»••••.
and all l oMUtil
Kal«r|«aiaU.
'••J »««•» •••»p tor » ffct (U.in ranla.
K. A. 4211 RIRT A Oa I'ro, nrtm.,
kMhff r.iK vt.

KitaalHi af iba laal WIUaa4 Taata«aaial laraal

Lara! aa-l

laaaarai A»#a»a

la
b*lar»
baaiaaaa

oa

4IX UMMril aa4 aoMI!».»».
TOOTH 4CIIK. riui.

II. Hra4taj. lata al rtrabiiri, la nM Oa., i]N«w».t
prayiag f.r IWaaaa to aafl aa<l rutfa? raruia
ivaiaauu. 4aaaalb«a la lk»f patliiaa aa Cla la Ua
hikali oAaa* at aa kltaalacaaua afar af (!!«,•
(MB) laa ibvaaaa I daltar*.
Orfrrrrt. Tbal Iba aai l yrUl wir glra kallaa
ta allfaraoaa UtrrNlalby raaalag aa abairari
of bar patiUa* aitb Uliiiiw Ibtraaa, la ba Mb I

JAbTKD.
aacb lava aa4 rliy la tba L'aoa,
WCaawbaloa,
la aaliaii uMara fraaa

lloMicholil Liniment

MWaATtaii IKI'RIUU,

OXrOBO. aas-Al a Oawl af rrtUb »al4 at
frytiarf. •Ilbia ul f »r iba Oaalr af UiM,
a i>. |tM
aa iba Brai Ta»*1ay of !>*a
af AAHAII J. MKADI.KT.
Oa Iba raliuaa

aaaaaaalvai^ ib Iba Oalarl
IteMoatat.Mtatag at l*arla,lbal I bay auy a|>paar
at a rrabala Caart la ba kalf al Tarla la aaM
Caaaty aa Iba tbirU 1 aialn af Jan., aait. al •
a'iMl la Iba lorraooa, aal aba« r»uM if aay
(bay bara,«by Ua aama abouM mi ba graau4.
talCO. A. WILaoV, J«4c«
A iraa mpr-allaal t II. C. luria. lagiaiar

OIL !

THE BEST

OiroiD. M. Al

»t«a

RANCID ANIMAL
GREASE.

SOLD BY ALL THE PRINCIPAL GROCERS,

l*r.t»«la timrt M I* b»ll al I'ara
aiay i| |*ir al
iba If* 1*1 Ta- v|»t ul Ian.
la »» •! iMltf,
I
a'alurk
la tba lulituM, aal #♦.■>• »•«•»
li
Mil
If an» (My lata. •!; tba aaat aktall aat >»

liaaaU Ibraa

Vegetable Oils,

will do Mor<* an«l lUttrr Wa»hinj?
mthoat Hotting or Injuring
the Falino than any Soap
m the Market.

t uiirl «l l*rv»«u a» I at
At
UiniKD. M
Prjatarf. wiibla i»4 for Iba («>aniy »(«»*! ».■ •!
A t>
mi Ik* trai Tm»U« »f !»•*
Oaar
<>• iba MtlUaaal AI.MIIIM I*
f
11a a af »U| VI w «a I I.Una J » III, m
kfIn *( MlilfU J Wlrr. UM «( fryabaig la
*f
11
nM Ouaiy .Itaawaag, pratiag I * lla«aaa %>•
it>| Natir Hdii* rr«l aaiata 4»m" b»l ia k ♦
'■ iU« |*r <(>•'.• OtH, at it a itaa
l»Uli<>a •••
lagaa it of•# <fl«* kiiJM I
glra aullea
Ukimil), thai tb* i»t I r»li!l
lalaraalad tf tauaiag aa aUtra* • (
|» all
tola |»Ullaa. •lib tail «M»f l*»», lu ba
f*t>t|ahr4 tbr»a »'«l« aB*a«*i»aly la IM
I bat ilkra
• llftfil
I)a«urrat, prlatr4 il

a taut of ri'kala b*M al
Pari*, •tibia a*4 lor lb* C aatr al (Ialur4, aa
Iba lbtr4 Twafif af lw, a. i>
A raruia Itttiuxal | ar| >n r« il >■* k e pj af
Iba laal Will aa4 TtalaaMBl u| liaik< l
al
I.ill la. Ial« al CaaWtrfg*. la Iba aula
fnliia
aa I
af
lAa
UaatarkaiHU,
ata>l
aatbaalb
fal»
Mala,
tbarauf la call
it a<
baaa j.raa»al» ! !•» Iba Jilta af I'ratoaw
M aur aaM !'•aalr al OiM, hi iba |.«>| m al
iwag alio at.I. Al»4 a* I ttot iaJ la Iba 1'ruAua
an ».f aal : < -%a!»
iui'iatifkat a»tiaa iWim' ba |ltn m a I
lanoM lBiaraata.1 ibaraa. by *auata« • ropt af
ibla ar4ar l» ba pabllaka-l thrra aatki n<«aaItaly la ibaOirtiaii Ihkh o»i, f*mu.| at rain,
ibai I bat may i|f*ar al a l*r»baia laait !• ha
I al l arlt. .a .al
.ualy, aa t» a lb *4 Twa
•lay af Jaauary a»«u al ataa <»f iba *i< «b ta i*a
i-iaaaaa. aa4 ab*. * caaaa, If aay I bay bkta,
■ |i aal Iba imm.
UKO. A. Wll.aoM, Jalrfa.
A liaa napy, ailaai -II. C. I»»» la kUfiaiar.

UVIWti MA11T.

BEACH'S "WASHING'* SOAP,

Bin

allaal

OX ►1 >KI», ••
*1 • I "all f l> *i» m<4 M
l'wi>. ■imn •• I h» tk« C «ai» *1 »iM. aa
lk« lllrl T*m4«| I
4. I» l""
*4 Ml Kl. II Ml IPIOM A T«in
IIKLL.
HB*I RlF«l>i«« M • fm.l llNlMI
JMIf
I* lm il>« lot M II ia I
•( A I
r* M»H, lal» et II* Ml. la *»-4 t
Hll|
km*| pifwi'H U>« mm f»r I'r
—

o«r»au •• -Al a Court "I I'fnut# K«,t ti
I'mii, aliM* a»l f»r UmCmiIi nf tutor*. m
lb* Ik M Ia»» lav <4 I'tf., a l» l»*.
ti'k*.
||> A .1 ••IHIn. »il • af traak K
r»»»a;«4 k»»
!iU of ( ill**, 4r*»aa«*l. k««iaf
lb* |*<r*oaal
aa allawaaa* aat •<
p-nttoaof bf
• »l I
kn*W
b* | in U>
I Hal MM* tk*r*of
l)M*r*4.
•II p»r»i«* iil*rfMMl ifcrr* la kr rtciai a r»>pj »i
••
nMCi'" • >»k
frlf
Ikl«,>r l«r
talk* OaM l*»o#ral irialnl al l'art*.'.hal <k*y
Bay aH«ai al a frafeal* < mri t<> U» k»>4 al fan*
la »ai'l I ui.aif, oa Ik* Ikir4 T«**lip>l Jan ■<•«!
• <••••• If aay
ai * « «l<"k la lk«i irvauoa aaJ *1
ia«f ka«r, a« « •! Ik* ma*
t*ICO A. Wlt.MiN. J a.If.
II <* Hull Hi|iiUr
A l»a» ««»r—all»*l

Alr««"i'i

Shades!

0XF0R0 COUNTY,

in

|
|- R
LLrtULn,
r a n

|K»I
TUB MtorllhM k«r«tf |it«i
ik« lit Wm ! ■ tjr a«<|- >>ai«4 by Ilk* Ilia. Ja1»»
>«.| m
ml IVilaU M It* I '•••!« •(
l«B*l (*«• |r«*tnf A ix iittn rt« of IMcitili of
Altl 41. II MOH, lal* of IWlfMl.
a m I (aualy* <Innn4. If i»j| imv) aa Ik*
ill p*T«o*«
law Jirtrll, ik»lh*trl t ii |W«
nil*i (• I |« it* nut* «»f nM .ik»m».| la mtn
a'» (>«)M«al. aa I lta*i wfco ii»*• aa f <1*
l«
in aakibli Ik* •
K I.I. % r LTOW.
M* W. KM

|liaia<.

S/orr.

<>f

Childrens' Sleds and

i»*M»KI»,

rr

in a

r<)tu|>ouii<libk'

St ok «n<l II

rr »

k« j»t

Mi»-

4
»»«

Prescriptions a SPECIALTY.

in rUr„'«« »f

*tor«<

IMfMVfa

AllMNpf^VMll

Registered Apothecary

St,, Norway, Maino.

113 Main

«»vr«»ui».

—

tornr. T. taiaur, f
Jou Lartft,
i elaalaeen.

Office, 110 Main St, Norway, Mo.

••

U*«u, i« tw
iif jUUOULMm) a ilutiiiM,
Lii
aalr •( iiiM H>l Mala al Mm**,
\I
OrtoWi 14, |M|,
Ml
'(**4.
iWClbnl Hmim liittixi U>« *lrv, Uok
Ull>^
It?, rMttlxl k> Ksai T Wm-I. (UlWl T W mI
I II Wmm4, ntltn r»ki ratal#, lltllll i*
ttl
iw4 Unit, i»l la
Villa#* iktl 4*f
lof lllvtlMt
Hllr* to all
Vr iWa w» W*r, Ni»M Mnkttli n miwly k»
inltit l, lk<I nil A4mmr.
I ki'i.w 1101 llu«il. UmM af A. I*.
miHii k«iy> aftkia
pm—m* lalMNtol
tlllllll • ra|-,»«l k» llrkM It Wib>|, ltewl»l <4 •tar u ba mUi>I«4 Him «nki »a<-*aa»ltalf la
Ikil imj
II. ] Um UiM !*••<' U
*1
Jntrfk Ri» k«U, k>a**M «rmw«4
t » iHk#r Iim, »m
ba h»'4 m
IbiKi * -1
mi m*u »liU«rt M FnAt * U
»rlf bj II » bktr't MaxM, NmUl m4 U«nM I Pain >a nM (otlir, N Ika Iktf'l T«•♦•!»/ of
u4
»|* 'J br MtnWll Wilkir, MrnUl t4 T. Kat«M.
Ju Mil At liMuritii a I!'
«4*#iat of llMT ( liM'Uf, Ik# Hue* (la- ♦. |*l»ll
tilt MM
• hoW fllM If Mr tkfy hltf, rnhj
Ifrl I rvtarf
M«rv W llr'.i't ko«a#at#»l mt
M»dkl M U al.aaa I
uJ |wtk«f< b» Mirt
o-IMti « bkrr'i I.
A WIL*OV Ju-Ur*.
U»l, MrtWrl; w vnmiI; ^ ni<l Mk M'tlkir'i
•i lNl: II C I'Atl*
A
turn, la [id m la •Wm*. tal • r*«arlr « »Mik*r f,
ynir •' (Mlf, !■» Kao* llrtU't t»iai»a>»ail. *«rrf4 iiiMiRiv
i ii> Onrt *i rrabau i*m m
ia( it* lanal l*li lWi*w a*d ngku af arrvaa lkf».
<•*•». wl »»«l <*■!,
>r ll«
► fkufg. a itbia In
m *h-hmi4 m Hkl 4n4, a*4 *a»4 Bnft|a|« Im
oa im |'MUm4«> mi Um.. l»*
>««a<lalr awn*<l hitk* ftrvl*v»a Ka»iaf« liana.
af WIIIUM A.
Ill
«,!-.«
r.
MAHT
MK>.«n,
Vt impa*al Jai#«l «Molar IM, IM, omnM la
h«*l *
of llirav, 4ar»aMl
llan'r»M.
»«i I
Awl
fg try, U*>k tl, !•*#** Ill aal 415.
nl'l Ik*
Ml
Im
UllUlMM
M«tf<l
■ Ul'ti I a*
ivaaditiaaa iVrrrvf Ui* l»,» bmkra,
|»4tllloa
aaU Haak, a iwy«nu«a *i>«iaf bf law at RrW|U*. Ctiw ai i»•'> or Mil .!««-•••» i
Dllilllll, 11.41 IM 1414 ClUUMIf |1»« fcolka
Mr ciaiM* a InrwkMur* U>#rW. uj«a all Mfcl r*al
4 rvyj M IhU
mala mural kriai<l
rir*{4 a rarta a to 4ll wrnii lalliaiti I ky *M*larf •>.
'b '■
teaklltlwi tlMW
|>art iWiraf, Itaixk Hkai itli*5aiikal aa4 dla- utiUr l.i
Ml. |'M4l*<l *1 1*4114 Ibat ika?
IM ill furl
• !aiaa*<l all H» rl(kl aa4 Mia la Jaka A. Fama|Vw.
4l
kol4ra
la
M
• ktrk fan it k*«aM *.rtk#rtf »r aaatertt »•* *a J
My an* a* 41 • l*rt>fc«u Vmh
«•»
1*114, la 441*1 '« *•«>, M Um tl«<l Tum4«»
lVia.« 11,1. IWa), *iu»l.i,« tmm »«.J llHil'i
4*4
bwiw*.
lk«
UM
41
Is
•'tM
J44
4CI',
I 11 »■«»<<« m«I M aa-l rua.lt
• b«i« MIM, II Mr UM) k4f», »(4I4«I IM MM,
bark twalta r*4« Mil In Lak* Na •*><! raa4 11]
(ibl.A. HlljmvJd.ua.
•Mkiacaa*! I«k lia# r»» trmm «aal Ba*»»tl* la*
A Iimm^-AIU4I. II.C. HAW*, Rf|4**r
•«rtfc Uun; In ilr(n«* wtM. TWa# |<rw*«4laii
•
I
*at«
aaJ
W
aabl
laak'i
ar* ia*malH kf flrtaa
rwiMi, b* Frawra II IVtk;, AmMM Irraaarn
Oin>Kl>. •• -Al 4 Onatl ©f ffvkUal 41
HnJ|i«t, Jm 4»b. \U1,
|*4f• 11414 444 far ibaloaair H <»»K>rtf. aa
HRIIMitoN hAVINt.K BANK.
IM IMl4 T«aa>l»r a# l»t« l-«
IT lu«l> II hull, AMtMaJrt Ir»aa.
VLI.A f. M(», «lk» of AUil 11 l.foa. Ilia
11I Mat Ml,ilK'441'l, l>4*laf |>r***ato>l bar |nli 1*4
Nollrr.
.T|rMra|frt
for aa i:i«tik«iit of ika fofx-atl riuu af |
Omca ur tub nmairr or oimto corvrt
HTATK or MAISB.
Or larval, thai •» I |*tlUoaar (Ira p«iblto aalt^a
«>\n »m».
r*n«, j«». Mb. a. d. i-:
iMrawf U» all var<wai lalaraala* Uml4,kr f*b'
ll U |l?( MUM. ibai «• It* «lab L
'pilln of
ar. ur »f tkl ar«»*f IMm «rli mmm
liakiac
Jaaoara A l> i»" • otrraai ia ia
1 tar
airatf It im OiKrt IVMrral, a »n»(>4|*r
»>lj ••• i*aaol uul of (M Com n »l llMlm
t«lalad at l*ar»a, |« Mai lawlf.lkillkt; alf
n tor mMCmxt »hiii .<4 *«»•••> tho*«*«u <>r
i» ka kal.l al
al a l*r»bUa toart
4Mnr
•
Jarvmiab Rilavortb, •( (Uferd. I* aatl (
tkUa
run, oHkla ao*l fjr m»4 t <aa»'. aa Ibt
oa l-*ltM •
If. liljU'lM.1 latou laaolvoot
Tu»«hi»r of Jkkairr kaii, M aiMa'ataoA la ika
af mm doMor, tkKi prtrtw* *u llH oa
ik«« u«h, ll uf tfcar ki»a.
m4
lurrmuaa,
Ite Rllltal M Ju.. A. II l«7. to «bta* UN
• |4<44t im mm.
no"! ui* IMtrtM m rliiai li to k« m«
UBO A. WIL.MIH J»l«a
NH41 Utl Ik* IMrMt ol aar dabta aa.t IM 4m
A ira* *u| )—4ii»4i II. C Dana, Hagitur
balooa
af
aar
M
lof
Iirary aa.l iraaitar
property
mM dob tor. lakla or K* bia oaa. aa4 iba dalirarv
UMlUttiftfllliT i>r®f»rlj by biai ara furbkldan UXrOKt), a«
Ala (mii al frvb»u ImI4 al
rail*, a itkia ka4 tar ika t.aualr al OiSniI, oa
t>y law, Ibal I awlai ol |k( W<»W of aaul
..«•
ar
rbwoaa
roia
tbair
labia
aa<t
to
I
l»M<ir.
IM ik.M I a< alar or liar., a l». Ikr4
■or* iui|M«a ol h a aatoto.aillbo bold al •
HAKAII M. IrUOVKK. »i4ow al kawall •
to
at
UM
rr»l»*t»
bo
botJao
Loo ft of laaolt rary
t.lorar lata »f llaitloiJ. liana* irr*raia4 kar
(«vt rooi, la I'mm la aaM Caaair oi OtlM. oo
minim lar aa al<awa»M «al «H Ika rrraoaal
ibo IHIi Jar ol Joa.. *. P. »bb7, ol bum o'aioo*
EatMa of aalJ .lanajra
lo ibo foroaooo.
ONrwd, IkailM iai4 PrtJwa»r fira aallwla
Uina u4or ar k*M tba .lata Iral iWta »r itIaiar»4la4 kf caiiilaf a rmpy o( Ikli
all
i«b.
JAMM L. rAftkKK. t*faly BMrtf.
4f liar la kapatlUka4 Ikraa axli *aa«*«tlrr|T ia
a» Maaoaagor of Ibo Court of laaolroaaf, lor Mid
IM OafaN Uaarrral ariala4 al rarlt. lk4llWr
la
Cotialy ol Utlot4.
Mr aaaaar at a rrakala Coari lo ka kal4 al Far
ia mU toaalr, oa Ika II.IM Tuaatlar of Jib
ak4 ik w aaara.J
forraooa
•
la
tha
a*at.
at
a'vltxI
Not tec.
il aar Uar kara ifaatillMMar.
MMIK w4«rtt|w4 kailaf bm afputatrt i>f Ik
UIO.A Wlixix.Ja4«*.
A lrai4opj 4llrati—ll C. Uatib, Haftalrr.
1 lino Jo4m of rwboti In Um Coaaly of UiM,
a* Ik Hurt Toaaday of Itorambar, I. p. 1MB, ( mm
wlaaiaain lo roNt* a*-l fiaoiM lb* iiaioi of
TIIK HlMrtlar k«rakr gitaa r«bk« Mtar tkal
Ui4mm agi—l tba raian of llarnaoa 1>. Ilanaia,
ka k44 I4H 4ulr 4^Ml4la4 bv iba Hui. JmJf
lata of llwaaa, la aaid Uaal/, drraaaa I. rrproaaaBM
af
TraMMlM (M« uaa 17 of UanH.aaU unawl
miliiM. Urtiir git a MM Iba* alB aaoatba traaa
lAa i/u»i I AJai4i*ir«l r af iM ttialaaf^^M
iba lau of aaM aff«i»ini> ara aUowH la aobl
tUTHIH r. »»rn. lata at rarta
t radltara la wkkk to prraaat aad prwaa tbrir twaa,
laMU 0HHMr.4a«aa^4.br |Ml IomIm Ika
aol tka ltor oUl bo to aaaataa ol iba oIm of ll. H.
ka lMra#ara Hiwau all paiaoaa ialaw
4lraota|
IImihiAm. la Pryrbarf, la aord Coaaly. aa Iba (iI1i1 |« iaa mum of aaM lawiial to MM l»
Mb dai af Mmmj, Iba Ml Jar af Mairl aad
aa4 tkaM «ka bar* My
■filialHiatal,
Iba Mtb day of May, a* it, al i«a of Ibo Hork a. B.
*° *lk>Nt
oa aarb of tatf data, lot tba parpaaa af nnirlaf tba

Daiad tba «4(b day of Daa., 1MB.

Post

Opposite

aa

■

unlay

m

NMn itif

Mollrf «r I'orer loturr.

craalap

Ikod. ao<l

Ch«h«ring, Knab«, l«efi 4 Pond, & B«Hr
Pianos!
4 Hamlin, New EngMason
Est*),
lard and Burdette
flBlftfl^ IMfli.

1>;4 r. O Ua Mine.

fully r*»l tka fi ralar\
w««id Ik It c<«ta ye

J»(go

THE BEST ISTHECHEAPESTI

Wm. J. Wheeler,

HaoJ. Kroaa. Eat. Pr**Lteat of tba Willow
tbalr Co. Turaor. wai ta town rrktay
Mlaa Mary Rbaw baa raalgnad tar ptwllioa aa
taartwr in So. I an I Juala ». Klatf will ttateb

Tta Orao«a oftWora wara t natal lat) laat Sal
A «ran>l ao»l tlaia waa aajoyart.
U. A. WUaoo auaa i»l um opantag of
larlalaur*.
tta
Baa. Mr. M'tnwa, allta Iteptlat tbarch, la

\»*

Piano Covers, Stools and Instruction Books.

rlub.

u U. Portar wUI boa yoor applaa.
baa Jama* A. Ilall. of I 'autariarotla, waa
bora laat waak. Iia la In tta ataploy of tta
PactAa oaaao to. bain* apo> tai a rant tor
Malaaaad *aw lla«pahire. O u tunla aol.t
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reaalt from It* admlBiatratloa. Carea guar
anu* J
Head for clrcalar aad fall particAiWrm la conrt lence OoLt»a* Braular*
('o
Kace tit. nBdaaatl, o
<in
a

la cllmMa* th« ladder of fame. injr mm,
avt look for aamlsed pleaaare;
continually
j«at above yoa will
Hut then yoa
tr«aitlt| oa yuar IIa|rra
hat* tb* **tlefeclloo of awpplng ob the
fliltri of th* fdlow Jaat beneath yoa. It
Is ob If b« who la Bt tbe foot of tbe ladder
whoee a tat* la wholly aableal.
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mouldy
damp
vault—you

only

—

Otignaliy

l'va seen the water trickling down the
walls in the rotunda and running out on
the floor. The floor waa constantly wet all
around for two feet from tbe wall. 1
never could get I'ongreae to appropriate
money to heat it, but in one way and
! It another 1 have
managed to extend the

MADAME HAS NOT GOTTEN OVER
IT.
Madam« aaja a mal a prop* tblag aa
aa
any womaa 1b Boatoa; bat aba
rarely
baa Bar *vll day a. Ilka avert human etat«r.
Meatlag a coartly old friend la at Wil-

"[War me
liam* A Everett'e aba aatd
la aogood to meat you oac* la a whilt
heating apparatus of the two bousea out
a«ay from a fBBeraL It •rem* to m« tbat
wheBea« r I have NeB )uB lately It baa tbis way until tow, Ihaie the t*mp*r*
b • u an uta aoma pall-hearer*, aad ao oa- ature abova dew |«int and all is dry.
•>rt**e* *mil« •• When lAtiobe waa architect of the
ly tad a »arreptltlua«,
"
"Tra, 1 u ll* v* I hata Hot, John
yoa pa»*>d aloag
Kar.dolfih touk a ditlik* lo
officiated la tbat capacity ah* at a half •
and he ia quo'td aa aayifg^in a
d«
Btlm**la a* maay ».ek»." aaid be; him,
: *Tbe eery stones of the
Mtl'a a tbaakleaa aort of Kfike, W (float
M
aay *ort of rtcogaltloa or r*compeaee.w weep for tha blunders of th*> aichiuct.'
"Ob. d»ar me, bo] Wby. I am aBra I'd b«
on* of yi.ura la rttars aaItb the graaUat of
—The pe< pie ia a western town have
plaaear*" aad tbea Madam* tar Bed a
lofaly ecarlat. aad IM aw»et old gaatla> refused to give food to a tramp, and now
"BUaa yoa, my dear1 kaow he threatens to have them arreeted for
maa aald
wbat yoa maas," aad went off laagblBg.
him and interfering with hit
Bat Madame baaa't got oaar It y*t—3o#> boycotting
business.
faa Awoa.
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original machine—rather
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tbat it caa ba manufactured a* cheaply
aa a amall ateam engine and eiportal to
tropical couatrie* where coal ia acarco and

•unligbt plenty.
The reeult now obtain*!, tb* motor
having been further improved laat summer, i* the outcome of twenty jear* of
eip*rimenta. The leading feature of th*
latest devir* U that of concentrating the
radiant heat of tb* aun by mean* of a

rectangular trough, hating

plat**

ao

th*

on

a

c*r»ed bot

insid* with

polished

arrange! that tbey rert»rt

aun'* rajs toward*

a

placet! longitudinally

cylindrical

the

boiWr

nbov* the trvugh

cottaina ib* acting medium,
or air, emplojed to transfer tb*
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Famishing Goods.
HARRY LANE.

Oent's
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0. K. Swivel Plows!

Warranted Perfect Level Land PJom
in all Points.

Try Tliom.
Manufactured by

F. C. MERRILL.
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE.
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against tbe bottom of tbe boil*
Such glaaa ia ineipenaive, and scientifically accurate work i* uncalled for.
The wbol* trough i* arranged upon a
ptTct which allow* it to be m >ved ao that
tbe aun ahail alwaja fall directly upon the
reflecting plat*. The trough is II feet
long and 1ft feet broad, the boiler being
incbea in di.
of th* asm* length and

upward*

Milt

crark ahaft
of tb*
engine during tb* trials of laat summer
waa 120 turna per minut*, tb* preaaure
on tb* working piaton being 31 pound*
to

speed

•41J Uj*

U

lljrm.

Having finnr.ed an invention, ar 1 uiurrd him*elf by the practical working
of at lent oQ- model that there i* no
further improvement to be made, Captain
Kriceeon aeeme to loee all intereat in it,
• ttl for tome montha ha* been buaily en*
gaged in other directiona. He ia now t»-l
jrara old, tut hi* intimate friend* aay
that he ia in better general health, and
•pjoja more complete command of all hia
facultiia than ten jeara ago; he atill
worka regularly ten or twelve hour* a
day at hia drawing*, and ia an lndefatirf*
able contributor to acientific periodical*.
For the laat year he haa given up hia
night walk* which for many yeara con*
atituted hia only eterciae ; he found that
the out-door air of hia neighborhood, now
become noiay and unpleatant, waa not ao
good aa that of hia large, roomy hoiee,
and he wala* up and down the long rooma
of hia old'laahioned dwelling itatead of
going out doora.
On* of the great diaappointmenta of
the laat few year* to the venerable inventor haa been the failure of the I'nited
State* Government to continue the work
and eiperimenta which he began in hia
famoua little veaael, the Deatroyer Kver
the Monitor

aince

waa

built, Captain

Kricaeon a mind haa been largely devoted
to the mean* of defending tbia country
He ia certain
againat foreign invaaion.
that in the Deatroyer he haa deviaed an
engine more terrible than a hundred auch
cruieera aa the I'nited State* ia now about
to build. He haa carried the eiperimenta
with the Deatroyer aa far aa the law will
allow, and haa done everything but fire
loaded projective ; and although he conaidera that there would not be, judging
from hia many eiperimenta with unloaded
ahella, the alighteat danger, he doea not
wiab, at hia age, to run the riik of acci*
denta for which he would be held moraU
ly and financially rvaponaible. The f 150,*
(>00 which the Deatroyer hat coat he haa
paid out of hia own pocket. He ia not
anxioua to have the Government pay him
large auma for hia invention, but he would
like it to take the Deatroyer otf hia handa
at the price it coat him and continue the
iipenmenta. He ia very hopeful that
lomething will be done during tbe pree*
•nt leetion of Congreat toward* that end.
and aaja that within a year h« would un*
Jertake to build twenty veueU timilar to
the Deatroyer.
AMD

Hl'lfi* Nattbe
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A

phileatbroplst and etudeat of hu*
aature bought a do««n cheep um-

brellas, bad a nickel plate inetrted in
each handle, on which «u bit add mm
ind the rvqueet that the umbrella be returned, and on the firat rainy day went
Dut OB the atria*. and banded one to each
umbrallaleea woman that ba met. All
wera returned within a we«k, but one,
tad ia place of that came a note saying
that It had beea atolen aad that tba writ*
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per inch

Knc**on now says that he ha*
finuhcsl th* work to hi* satisfaction, and
b*li*vee that with motor* costing but litt!e mor* than tteam ermines an amount
of work can b* obtained in bot cojntne*
which more (ban repay* th* ettra cott of
With tbe
th* aun motor in on* )ear
scientific reaulta of hia motor b* ia perfectly aatisfied, and b* ia ready to turn
lie ia not
th* device over to capitaliata.
a buainess man himself, and would n*«er
embark m th* manufactur* cf hi* device
no matter bow aur* b* might b* of th*
profita to b* derived tbetefrom. Indirectly, hi* long eip*nment« upon this aun
enginvbav* paid him very well,inasmuch
aa about 4,000 of tb* hot-air motor* are
ua*d in New York alone, and, of course.
Captain Kricaaon receivea a regular roy

j"i.

r«ui(,tuwKi itiki

iris#

a

average

to

luralM'« 1'rlfnJ.

Th* motor ia a ateam engine
working cylinder of »» incbea diameter and an H»incb atrnke; lb* pi»ton
rod operatea a 5.inch fore* pump, and
Tbe
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tbe curved bottom of the
and ao arranged that the aun*
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Prices to Suit the Customer

for producing
Captain Kricaa >n
attempt* to ov*ro ma three objection* by
u*ing a number of fiat atrip* of *il*er*d
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legitimate

the idea
practicable
Sine* than Captain Kricaaon ba* never
the
giten up tba idea of ao aimplifying

conelu*ively tbat

motion is alan
and fly-wheel
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Boston, Now York, Chicago.

OA

motor,which worked for a long
ia tba back yard of kia bouaa pumpiog
water whenever 'he tun *hcne,ac<l (bowed

ago,

ao!ar energy to th* motor, the piston*
an I *\i>nrthini( pertaining thrrrt«-»
and valvea resembling th<«« < ( motife
WlVirf* to ronpetc with IIjom*
engine* of tb* ordinary tjp*. The great
of city or country
Quality of £<>o«U coat of large rvtWctor* in on* pi«c* and

•

..

purpo*ca,

Tbia boiler

Materials,

**

Hnin« It.

ready to eoaaidar improvement*

Kiicaaon appear* to have been the moat
•ucceaaful, and although bia motora hate
Dot jat ba*n manufactured f »r practical
ha finished, nearly threa year*

o|i|H»«il«> BrarkHI't
Narmf fir.

nn«l

motor*

torn hner]

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes,

OHf door iibotrf Elm

induced many F.ngliab
and Americaa in ten tor* to go to work
Of the** Captain
upon tba prub ten.
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The reduction of lateraal reteaaa and
tb« taking off »f reeeaue ataapa from l'r..
prletary Madlctaea, ao doabt ban largely
rteaeflwd th* coaaaraera, a* well aa nlie* lag th* burden of bom* manufacturer*.
lallv la tbla tha ria* with Urt*n'$
A»j%M yi»nrrr and lU»ck*t'» Utrmaa Syr- paratus."
up. aa the redaction of thirty-all caata per
"Hut ian't it very damp for looks f
dolefl, ban 1MB added to Ib< r«aM the all*
the sent*.
asked
theae
bottlea
the
remedlra.
of
coatalalng
"It used to be very damp, but 1 have
thereby giving cae-fifth mora medic I Ba ta
tbe 7i cent *la«
managed to get it above dew point, and
Howtr for Dyapepala and it's as
Tbt
dry now as any other part of the
Liter Complaint. aad tha
Sfrup
and
If it were
for Coagh aad Lung Troablaa, hatt, per- building.
look
a burial
would
be
it
like
the
aale
mtdlclata
la
of
largeat
nay
bapa,
tb« world. Tba advantage of iBcraaaad for tha bone*.
Hut, as 1 say, it used to
alia of tba buttlea will be greatly apprecl- be
bete, it waa damp
damp. Not
alad by tba akk aad afflicted, la every
on the floor above, and even above tbst
towa and village ta eltllUtd couatrlea
tha main part
sample bottle* for 10 caata rtmala tbe in tha rotunda.
of tha building was not heated at all, and
aam<< alia.
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Fine Watches and
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OMEOPATHIC

we

where are jouV' he said,
stopping after taking a few turns. "It's
Well we
kind of bewildering ain't iL
If I had
havn't iron* anywhere jet.
time 1 would show you all through, but
l'v* gut to get back to my tf!i:*, and if
1 left you to go on alona you might b*
"
late for your dinner ? he added banter*
"
We'll go through some other
ingly.
time.
The apace further on there ia full
of tevapaper files and book* from the
library ; they haven't room above ao they
All the (pace
have to atore aome here.
under the supreme court and the old Hall
of Representatives is used for storsge.
Then there'* a part occupied by the machinery of the heating and ventilating sp-
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get her in her*. Ihere, that'a her shield
—ita much taller than you are. That
big thing there's her aim. You can get
some kir.d of notion how big the ia."
"Hut
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won't have to go through
the other vaults
Oh, there'* the (Jod*
dea«; we had to take her all to piece* to

■top here time
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la*fV<a. ara I a trllal
Lincoln once occupied • place in lh« rot*
U' I mltuZ !>■», JUIwa D. >rm T—k CM».
uadft. It «ft« mftde by ft Mr. Klltot,
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Chat* ft buat
couldn't find him.
"Oil H mala an»»v»l»
at oa« alttlaf
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of
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hat
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or tra without tba knowledge of tba p*r-
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I oJrr the dome the passage* an- narrow
and circular, and under other portions of
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gle®
C«MB|K)Md of ?a ittura.
thoee above, a« ia uaual in build*
for
holding
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line*
Mv M. 5,13, ST ta aomathlag
foundwar*.
tag*, for the rraa. n that when the
My 9, 10, ?3 la a fl«aar*. or opialBg.
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York
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houiee. I'poa tb# aolar eagiat ha worked
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hat »peat

from their long confinement under ground.
Tha walls are massive, and close togath*
er, and tha arc bra are built as if to gath*
»r up all their strength to support the
tremendous weight of the dome piled
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walls frowned down upon dark
(Ugstones, and there teemed to be no
opening in tha soltd brick and itona ma*
is
sonry to admit light or air. Light
furnished by gas jets, which burn dimly
vaulted

(tt r*eni fcna«Hr
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find your way out. I could hi Je away
half of Coagress and they couldn't tell
where they wera after taking a turn or
Coma and I'll show a littla way
two.
into tha labyrinths." And ha led tha
tha
way, followed by tha scribe, under
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**Yoi doo't think you could get lest
ia the Capitol," Mid Architect Clark, u
he turned over the Iravea of a book of
plan* indicat iag the various crooks and

1 could loee you

Now UJ! m.\ reader. If yo« can,
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lUtwrfk f<vxl fbiawr Jnmr• hlm»»!f

W mm."
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CAPITOL.

crannies ia the Capitol by black linee
and white • paces. "No, you don't think
it likely," he added, marking the i acred*
ulous •mile oa tha Star man's counte"You don't think it likely, bat
nance
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